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Dissolution ef Partnership. j bt
er

The partMorsWp hitherto doin^ busi- ,(l

ness at Abbeville ("ofcrt House, S. (as }v(

editors ami proprietors of the -ItftmY/cLjj
J'rcs.s and Banner, under the firm name

of Wilsivn it Benet, is this day dissolved
by the fnutu&l consent of the under- pf
signed. | al

lire;II WILSON, ,,f

W. C. BKNET. ! Ill
Abbeville, S, (\, UOtli Januarv, ISSIX, j m

v
Ii<

New Finn. h.

The undersigned have to-day formed a th

partnership as .editors, proprietors, and.'"
publishers of the AbbrviUc Prwx and j w,
Jinnnrr, doing business at Abbeville! fr<

V'ourt House, S. under the tirm name j j'*'
<of Wilson and Ward law. j(,r

iiiron UIIXI.V, ,U!

H. r. WWIIP I.AW. jw
Abbeville, S. 20th Januarv, 1880. !'

l'
-|<,

Valedictory. ^

This morning's issue.of the Press ait/I
lUinncr announces to our readers tnyj*1
withdrawal from the position of co-editor '

and co-proprietor, a position which I havejn;
occupied for over two years. I take tins «

step with graat regret, for my life as an I;1cditorhas been a pleasant one. The pub- j1(
lie of Abbeville County, anil tlio Press, m

both weekly and daily, of South Caro- /'
lina and of neighboring States, havejj '

given me generous support, and shown m

nie unfailing courtesy,.a support which,
as a comparative stranger among I hem

two years ago, I had scarcely hoped to

gain, and a courtesy which, however, is.
ns it always has been, characteristic of

tho people and the Press of South Caro-
'

lina. To our readers and to mv brethren Is

of the Press I give most hearty thanks, °

and bid them a kind farewell. 1 have

tried to do my duty as editor of the Jfr-j'"
bcvillc I'rcss <tn<l Banner, a journal of no j''
mean county, and if at any time I have r'
fallen short of the full measure of a ^

newspaper editor, lot it be remembered j
that I have been tr^. inv; :tt the same time|j(|
to ad the part of a lawyer as well. It has t|
often been said that the law is a jealous I'

mistress; it may with as much truth be I
said that the Press is a jealous mistress. (l
A man can no more serve both of them |o|
at the same time than he can servo two M11
masters. This reason alone lias induced ,j
me to forsake the otic and hold to the at

other. ] tl

My relations with my partner, Mr.!'1'
Hugh Wilson, have been of the pleasant- jtj
est. I can think of no better security for gi
the maintenance of the iYiw.s ami lUinncr j
in its present high position, and 110 higher "J
recommendation of it to the people of jj
Abbeville County and of the State, than h;

this.that. Mr. Wilson is still its senior I1'
editor. A successful journalist for many |
years, lie needs no word of praise from

me. But I cannot refrain from ex- j
9 pressing my strong and honest com-1

inendation of him as an editor without si

"fear and without reproach. With an eve ':l

single to the interests of the people, he has tl

for years jealouslj' guarded their rights! h:

without selfishness and with entire inde- jj11
pendenee. And what lie has done in the ^

past, I am sure lie will continue to do in
tlio future. In all matters pertaining to

the business oi an editor, Mr. Wilson j0.
keeps himself abreast with the times, and
he deserves, if any man in the State de- j'
serves, the honor of being ealled a (|

thoroughly practical and advanced news- e:

paper man. ! \*<

I leave the editorship and proprietor-! *

ship of this journal in the hauds of Wil-I {,'j
son A Ward law, and I do so with com-'ci
plete confidence in their joint ability to;
ensure a long and honorablo career of
suocess and influence to the Press
Banner. If there is one thing that can

lessen my regret nt severing my connectionwith this office, it is that my successoras co-editor and co-proprietor is Mr. II. st

Tilman Ward law. He is a gentleman so |»<
well known to the people of Abbeville -S1

county, that no introduction from me is pi
necessary. <1'
His connection with this office is suflic- st

ient guaranty to them that the and to
Banner will continue to be the trusty h
guardian of their rights and the faithful (.
exponent of their opinions. I confident- ];,
ly bespeak for him ilie support of the w

people and the kindly courtesy of the
Press.

*

W. C. 1JKNET.

Commendatory.
I cannot allow mv late partner to leave

** i T

this office without expressing thus pub-;
licly my sincere regret that lie will no

longer share with mo its pleasures and ^
troubles, its honors and burdens. In ^

Mr. lienet I have ever found a faith-,P
ful ])artner and a congenial friend. |v
I bid him God-speed in his career.

as a lawyer, and wish him «ii 1 the!
success which lie so richly merits, j*
ami which an appreciative public will
no doubt award. His talents, scholar-;
ship, and ability arc well known and have u

been amply proved by his distinguished V
career as an editor. In his chosen pro-jw
fession of the law, in which he is already '{
not without distinction, his abilities will it

find full and worthy scope; and the;,1.,
faithfulness and independence with ^

which he guarded the' interests of thej j.
people as an editor will be more than

equalled by the fidelity and zeal with ,

which as a lawyer he will protect the interestsof his clients. His withdrawal '?j
from this ofllce is a loss to ttie l'ress of'»i
the Stsite, but'inasmuch as it will enable i,'-|
him to devote his undivided attention to j
the labors of his profession, I am sure'id
that it will be a gain to the Har. jiU

It Is with great pleasure that I introduce id'
to our readers as Mr. lionet's successor, J'j
jny friend, Mr. II. Tiltnau Wardlaw. I tl

have implicit confidence in Mr. Ward-j J.''
law's ability to fill the position of co-edi- ki

aUlmunir on.l Irt tluk W'lt .

* *'
lur wiiii uuuii'tkj jiiiu.ivu «4»i\4 ».w v.»v/ p|
isiaction uf our readers. I am sure tiiat i11

tr
the 1 Ve.v* <uul Banner under its new man-; l(l

agemcnt will continue to deserve the Mini- "
f

port with which it has hitherto been fa-! |V
vorod. Mr. Wardlaw's talent, business i!"

U)

tact, and urbanity admirably lit him tote

perform the duties of the oOico .so worth-.
ily tilled by his predecessor.

I commend my new partner to my
brethren of the Press, assured that he
will receive at their hands that courtesy j
and kind indulgeneo which have always#-'
been acoorded to me. 11,!,

IIUGII WILSON. !'
w

Salutatory.
In taking the position and entering;

upon the duties of co-editor of this jour-j
nal, I am not insensible of tho aecom- "

panying responsibilities. To tho people)
of Abbeville County, with whom I have'
been so closely united and so intimately
associated, I pledge my best efforts to)
merit their favor and confidence. The!

. ~

J'rr.ts ana muttusi uw 1WI p»v/ .

and deserved an honorable name and in- J
fluenee among the journals of South Caro- '

Jina, that as an untried journalist I should
he deterred from tilling its editorial chair, V
were it not that its senior editor is still at, e<

his post. To the brethren of (he Press.a; 11

kind and genial brotherhood, with many ot

of whom I have the pleasure of being
acquainted.I look with confidence lor 1!

the consideration and indulgence with

which they always treat a novice in their''»
profession. 11. T. WARDLAW. ij

m m | clj
A correspondent of the Abb< title J'.vxt anil

' Jlitmier, as will appear elsewhere, nominates
in terms of just compliment anil the hluhcst

praise, our fellow-citizen, Joverno: Perry
lor the Gubernatorial chair. J'iie friends of

<»overrior 1'erry, an<l he has jvln»t of th< i.i c.
in this section oi the Mao*, win r« v]joik1
most heartily to what is said in relation to,
Pis merits for this distinguished position.. or

Greenville yens.
' in

(«ivo Them a ("liancc.
Vnder the above heading the Colutnbin]
ri;i.\ti-r lias sonic well-timed remarks' »'

hich we en|iy below. We agree with
1 that paper says on the subject, and are!
it reminded of the very heavy license

at is demanded of apple venders in Ab-j
ville, tiocuusc lorvooth tliuy would olli-j <1:
wise sell apples to our people at greatly
iluced prices. Wo think with tin; J{ri/-! j:1

that cheap apples are a blessing to]
e "humbler classes <>1" people*' no less
an to the rich. The 1'rrii^tcr savs:

at
"W e understand that there is some op-1
sitioii to the permission of fruit stands |»
ring the streets of tlie eitv. The; ground
this opposition we understand to be Uj

at they compete with those dealers in
c same class of goods who occupy
ores and have U> pay rent as well as thej .\
ease tax, while the slreet corner dealer
is to pay on'y for his license. Wethiuk (
is opposition is all wrong. If men or
tor women are unable to hireshons, and is
e w illing to brave tin: inclemcncy of tin- s(
Gather and oiler their {roods for sale
>111 stands in the own air, we see no «|i
ason why they should nut ljo permitdto do so. If, by saving rent, they are
tabled to sell cheaper. so much the betrf«>r the humbler classes ol people, t<> *t'

hotn these corner stalls frequently sup-1
y the place evett of an eating house.!»'
impetition is the life of trade, and we
ish to see it as unrestricted as possible.
Iiose dealers who K«-cj» stores can attract I*i^foinerswho would not buy from the'd
reel stands, and thus the tiling is equal-
ed. The argument that would do away tl
ith the fruit stands because they do not '
iv rent, in favor of those merchants
ho do, would apply with equal l'oree
;ainst those who pay a small rent, in fa- >'<

>r ot those who pay none, (jive these ai

jople a chance. No doubt they will
(ive into stores when they !«ecomo able. P
)tue of them may, by honest thrift and "

dustrv, develop into merchant princes, al
i\\trvtf.it IV.tiirn \vr» nuliiMiiMti' tnr ( 'nl- ll1
ubia. Who knows?

..
»

l.i
In Favor of Ethical ion.

liv reading the followinglVom the Cam-1 ^
ui Journal it will be seen that tliereisln
least one editor in South Carolina who si

in t'avor of giving the poor young men

the State a fair showing for a higher |SJ
location than ean be obtained in the u

iblic schools. The sentimc-nt is differ- p
it from that so often expressed, that the
minion schools are good enough for our

wr voung men, that we transfer it to vv
n

ir columns. The Aoumnl says:
KxrM-:i>iN»:t.v Cn.vrirviNU..At last a! b
right prospect looms up before lis fur 111
ie<|iiick opening of the South Carolina)
niversity. We are authoritatively in-|si
irmed that <>11 the "oth of t!ie present ri
1011th the trustees will lie called together
adopt measures for the immediate re-1 (1

[leiiing of til is good old institution. We jo:
nil it as one of the highest epochs in our

i-w era. for wo have always argued in e<
lis paper that education ami prosperity j
re "olio and liiscparaoic. v hiuiiiijiu i> i

io grand central point; the buildings are (I
1 there; I lie library and chemical appa- o

ttus, too, are ready, and more than all, <1
10 ymitli of our State lie in waiting to
[> to the old (ilmn muter. To have long- I'
r kept it closed was literally allowing
in* sect! corn to spoil while the rich gar- "

ers of education and learning wore be-j
ig exhausted by a*40 and time. Inbe-j:ilfof the youth of our land, wo bog toj b
tank Governor Simpson l'or his prompt |d
:tioii in this matter. j

The Baptist Courier.
The issueof this excellent paper, which
lould be iu the house of every 1'aptist
mily in Abbeville county announces 81

wit its proprietor Mr. James A. Hovt, ^
;is become one of the editors of thai
unial. I11 his salutatory Mr. Iloyt.r*

il SII.'Wl IK" Illy it I III l'i iii.um; Ik .V 1<IIL<II1<I

qionentofthe cherished principles ofi
it- denomination, always tolerant in
liuion, kindly in criticism, fervent iti n
irit, and zealously advocating the great
iterosts in which Daptists are united, n
shall not presume to &ive instruction <;
pon disputed doctrines, nor attempt t<»'|,
tpound tlio Scriptures. These are Inlandmy intention. Hut whatever abili-j

I possess to make a readable newspa-1
>r, whieh shall lie pure in tone and ear-j «

jst in purpose, the ilaptists of Southi
arolina may expect to be dedicated to rj
lis object.''
Rov. J. A. Chainbliss, I"). ]>., is now

le Senior editor of that paper. y

The Supply llill. '*

In another column our readers will find o
>rnc interesting information and corrcsDiideneoconcerning the now famous
upply i>i 11, and its status before the Su- c
renie Court of the State. The vexed ti

uestion of its validity has not yet been
tiled. In reply to a despatch we sent
Columbia yesterday evening enquir-1

ig il' a derision Inni been mailt' l»v the!
ourt we received tho information late ti
ist night couched in the one cinphalic l'

ord, "No."
»<B>»

Judge It. II. Carpenter.
The editor of the Camden Journal has
ccn interviewing Judge Carpenter. The
udgesavs that the "wave which recent- d
r gave so many republican gains, is onfa gentle breeze just started, which by |jj
November next will have grown into aj
orl'ect storm, sweeping away tlie last
estigo of Democracy outside of the v

outhcrn States."'
1>

lie Fatal Affray in Newberry.Card
of Mr. (happell. 1

Mr. J. Wesley Cliappcll lias sent us the fol- n
iwinircoiiiiiiunicaltiMi relative totheall'ray \
hicli took place in Newberry on Christmas, >

liicli terminated so lata 11.v. Wc published
i tlie 1'rcxx ami Jtlic account of t lie
id allair which we tonml in the ('ulumOia O
'njish r. We feel sure thutourcnnlcmporary,
ie Jt'-yistcr, had no desire to befriend or to 0
ijure either of the parlies enirazcd in tlie
Kht. l>ui only topublish what information it
iul<i obtain concerning the circumstances, c
*e cheerfully give space, however, for .Air.
Ir. CnappeU's letter. If tlie Jlrr/istrr'scorrespondent«rave a one-sided account of the afay.ilIs but Just ami right that the other side
heard.

'rittorx I'res ami liannrr : .

Some time previous J happened ni .\ineiy-.i
in,ami a friend of mint- called my attention
> ail article In your paper, alluding to anj'l
ITVay which terminated in Hie shooting of
ress chappell and my brother James IS. n
liappcil, which resulted in the instant deat li
my brother. The purport of the article in

>u r paper was such that induced the public!"1
censure my brother and to mitigate the!

jt-of killing him and shooting Press Chap
11.'J'lie article was couched in such stupen- j\

ins absurdities and base falsehoods, that 1
'

included to let the matter pass, believing
lat truth crushed to earth will rise again, as

le eternal years of <»od arc hers. Inasmuch,
iwevcr, as you have never given any cor- t!
vtion to t!i"- al surd, extraordinary and 3
ievous falsehood, I have thought proper to
ill your attention to this matter as you gave lt

iblieation of the atliiir, as emanating from
< ('utmiihiu /'ii/ixfcr. I, rather, am under|
ie impression tiial the (Yilumbin Jfr'fiislcr was ^
say the least of it, premature, iiiasmucn,
Newberry has two journals, conducted by

lielent and reliable gentlemen, who certain- "

would have allowed space in (heir col- w
1111s that would have given the public a til
isis to form some fair concept ion of the mat -1
r. Helieving you to be gentlemen ofj
>und discrimination, 1 .solicit the publica-j
on of thisartiele. 1 :f

1 remain very respectfully, yours, .

J. WKSl.KV CllAlTKLL. j"
SI ute Urougpl i1'

I'nuii'H \'i \eii!-i:l: v Co.. S. .laillllirv ..

>, 1*M).. lilt; rales «>I" passage Used 1 >y ih<-]"
ailroads for those who desire to vNit < "liar-}
sum during (lie meeting of the state Uraiige '
ebruary JsKO, are as follows:
< . A t. It. It., 2c. per mile, counting both ,s«
ays. i'.
C.l\ it A. H. H., -le. per mile fur round trip.

It. It.; He. per mile tor round trip.
S. U. »V It. It., one lull fare for round trip, e!
X. K. It. It., one full tar*: for rouml trip. ]<
The \\". <\ it A., and Cheraw iV Darlington
ail roads will, no doubt, sell round trip tieii-
Is at reduced rates.
Tickets t<i he on sale from February 2nd to'sl
leith, and good until the !»th.
Arrangements for board have been made (j
ir Patrons, with Pavilion Hotel, at $2.IJ0 per <j
ny; Waverly House, at sl.Vl per day.

THUS. W. Hoi.I,((WAV. Secretary.
---- .g

Literary Items. !n
Readers of standard hooks will be pleased m
i notice the great progress of "The Literary;
Involution" whieb is heing published by the
merican Hook Ksclumge Xew yorlc. Among
leir books just issued, or nearly ready, are a

cry neat edition of the koran of Mohammed,
implete, .'15 cents; Macau lay's Knglnnd in
iree volumes, l..jO; Milton's I'oeticai works,
jinpletc.oM cents; In tiie Armr LiUrury of Jli-, I)
truphy, 12 volumes formerly published at >I- i'
ich now brought into one volume for ail p
nts; in Modern Chtxxirx, Vicar of Wakefield, 1

.asselas, l'iccidla. l'aul and Virginia. and Un
i tie, ail into one volume. Y>cents; nicely il lus'atedgreen and ebony hound volumes of Ara-, til
ian nights. Robinson Crusoe, l'ilgrim's I'rog \\
ss. Karon Munchausen and (iulliver'sTrays.eacJi ."id cents.ainl a hook oflmmornnd wisrjinby the ati'.hor <>f Sparrow i.'rass papers;

II in good am! some in law type iu.il well I
ml himdsornely bound in cloth. l-eseciptive
ilulogucs will foe sunt !: «*« <m request. t)

»«< . -

1'niW ilsn'nv ni:i:i:.i:i!iicnt. tli«> rhiirt«>11<y w
aliiluliiu siii-l An: ;;: 1 ; i;:iili> ;-.-i i- iiiivin^ its
i:ire K'ir.'lii rHiii<l with slnl rails.s)

Senator M. liuilri has our thanks !'<>r sev-
ul luteicsiiiig «l:J valuable public docux-nlb.i

i

Tie Examination of Teachers.
T AKISKVILLE, JAX. 14 & 15, 1SSO.

Qucslions for (he First Grade.
HJSTOltY.

1. Who were tho Pilgrims and where
ill IIh'v laml ?
2. <live date nnd circumstances of fir*t
ttluiiu nls of Virginia ami South Caroua.
:t. What connection had Ooorgo Washigtonwith colonial history?
4. State causes of the Revolutionary War
id how long the war eont Dried.

Xamo tho principle battles of the
evolutionary war ami tho results.
(\ Who was King of England during
ic I{< v< 11 utii >11 ?
7. What dilliculties did Washington en>unteras coimuauder-in-chiet' of the
merican army?
s. What aid did France extend to the
nited States during the Revolution?
!». What were the causes of the war of
12? Name principal battles and re11ts.
10. What territory did tho U. S. acnireby purchase from France?

ARITHMETIC.
1 rrni'/icc mm tlwtiivtliid ntlfl oiffhtOPIl

*Jx'ru't ...... «"o

Arabic ami Roman notation.
2. Deline mathematics, rpiautity, arithictic,ratio, proportion.
:i. Divide .02.5 of 5J by .S7%of 7}.
4. A merchant sold W bags of coffee for
!!i:i.04, at a loss of 12 per cunt.; what did
cost him per bag?

A borrowed SH720 at Ci per cent.;
le debt now amounts to $."iU0J».00. How
mg has A had the money ?
<!. A lias ft lick! containing 555690'stalks

I' corn; there are as many stalks in each
)\v as there are rows. How many rows
re there?
7. In a certain school two-fifths of the
upiis learn grammar, one-sixth arithictie,one-fourth geography, one-twelfth
igebra, and the remaining 12 geometry:
mv many pupils in all ?
8. A sells corn at 06 cents a bushel, gainig10 per cent.; if he sells at 51 cents,
dcs he gain or lose, and how much per
-nt. ?
0. If the solid contents of a globe are

l,H17,"ili'i inches, find tho edges of a cube
io cubical contents of which are the
line.
10. If §(>,075,000 subsist an army of 27,
)o tor :mu days, how long will ^ 1,0.10,000
ibsist the army increased by 0,000 men,
ith provisions 17 per cent, higher in
rice ?

(JRAMMAlt.
1. Write the plural of money, deer,
harf, spoonful, Mr., analysis, stratum,
lonkey, lady, stall", strife, beef.
2. Compare ill, still, nigh, sly, glad,
ad, well-written, high-toned, former,
tucli. extreme, universal.
.'J. (Jive the principal parts of lie, lay,

It, sot, cat,go, come, do, surprise, upise,hefal, appal.
!. Write a sentenco containing ''lie*'
0 recline.) in the pluperfect tense, and
lie containing "lay" in the same tense,
a. 1 »ctine a simple, a compound, and a

nnplex sentence.
0. Correct errors and give reasons: (a)
le taken ten dollars oft' of his wages.
>) She learned mo my lessons right good
n yesterday. (« ) Hetwcen you and 1, he
one hail, (d) J)o like he does.
7. Parse .-.1 am a fool to weep at what
in glad of.
s. (Jive the various uses of the words,
that" and "hut," with examples.

Kill out the sentence, "They had
," with the proper part of the vorbs,

id, sen, hear, let, feel, write, rise, ride,
are, do, go, drink.
10. Analy/.,' this sentence,

,et Hercules himself do what he may,
'he eat will mew, the itog will have his

day.
(iEOOKArilY.

1. Describe the -Missouri and the MisissippiKivers.
'1. .Name the live largest cities in the

I.
.*?. Name the five largest cities in Ku>pe,and tell where they are.
I. Name the chief mountain ranges in

ie world, and toll whero they are.
/>. What aro the chief exports of the

'. s. ?
(>. What countries border on the Ger-,
nui Ocean ?
7. Where and what aro tho following:
lavana, Cairo, Pyrenees, Azov, New
uinca, ( uinea, Havre, Bagdad, Ceylon,
1 mi'i.i M-.rl,-i< fV.rlr 9

s. What constitutes the British Eraire?
On whatdo tho industries of a poolsdepend ?

Id. Draw a map of France, with towns,
vers, Ac.

SPELLING.
Correct errors, Rcccoincnd, Rolcmly,
lusilcge, (.'allieo, AHedged, Perminont,
.cquited, Benefited, Latatude, Dovinity,
enllic, Theiving, Misled, Secoedeu,
roceeded, Tratic, Balallion, Buisness,
pcrate, Seperaic.
Write briefly when and where you
ere born, where educated and to what
xtent, where and how long you have
night, what grade of certificate you have
ad, and sign your full name to the pararapli.

PLEDGE.
Before the beginning of this examinaonI had no information as to what quesonswould be asked me, and sinco the
xamiuation began, I have neither given
or received any assistance.

Questions for the Second Grade.
HISTORY.

1. By whom was the Mississippi River
iscovercd ?
'1. Give the date and place of the earliest
ettlenients in the U. S. by the English,
lie Spanish, and the Dutch.

Who was Gen. Braddock ?
4. What were tne principal coiomai
rars previous to the Revolution?
5. Wliom did the Indians usually aid

11 the contests between the English and
'renoh colonists?
(!. Whore is Valley Forge, and for what
{evolutionary event is it noted?
7. Name the connection the following
ames have with American history*: Sir
V'alter llaleigh, Thomas Jell'erson* Gen.
Varren.
S. Ilow ami from whom did the U.S.
btain Florida, Louisiunaand California?
0. What was the most important battle
f the war of 1812 ?
10. What are the branches of the genralgovernment ?

ARITHMETIC.
1. Define integer, primo number, ratio,
ast common multiple.
2. J>clino common and decimal fracions,simple and compound interest.
3. Kind product of 101 and 1.01; and
uotienl of Sl:i7"» by
1. Retluce J of i of two-llfths to a decii:dand multiply it by 51.
5. What number diminished by 4 per

L*111, of itself will give 1512?
G. AnilKVILLK, August 10, 1870.
One day alter date 1 promise to pay

i. 15. or order $<>72, for value received,
ith interest at t> percent. C. I>.
Kind amount of this note Dec. 25, 1871.
7. Add six-sevenths, seven-eighths,
irce-fourteonths, five twenty-eighths,
and the dillerenee between 12 and thirjen-lillecuths,and 25 and seven-tenths.
S. Kind the square root of 143041.
!». 91-in y mourns, nowiong
ill it tnku to gain §1'7?
I»». if s men and 12 I toys weave G'J yds.

1 12 days, 11 boy doing one-halt' a man's
ork, how long will 4 men and .'54 boys
tko to weave 108 yds. ?

OKAMMAK.
1. What is meant by comparison of Ad'elives?Compare good, ill-tempered,
It It*, bountiful, perfect, total.
2. I low ilo nouns ending in y form
leir plural ? («ivo examples.

I low is the possessive case plural of
onus formed? <>'iveexamples.
4. How many kinds of pronouns are

icre? <Jivc aii example of eaeh kind.
Write the plural of city, life, ox, fox,

>ck, thief, leaf, waif, cheese, heir-atiw.
0. Write the singular of data, crises,
lot lies, children, hose, Chinese, scissors,
nives, staves, Messrs.
7. (iivo the principal parts of the verbs,
-t'tke, break, tear, dare, light, bite, learn
mcll, tell, fell.
.s. Write a sontonoocontaiuing a transiveverb and olio containing an mtransiveverb.
!». Correct errors:.(a) Who did you
peak to? (b) Hetween me and you,
lent folks aint kind, (e) Shedontknow
othing. [dj Was the man and woman,
hat you seen, pleasant to you ?
in. Parse this sentence: Dreams arc
utehildren of an idle brain.

<;] :<>< iKAI'HY.
1. Define latitude and longitude.
2. Whore must u place bo situated to
uve neither latitude nor longitude?

Name ami locate the important sear>rtsof the .Southern States.
J. Describe the Potomac Iiiver.
6. Name the two most important mounihiranges in North America, and tell in
hat direction each one extends.
(#. J>ouml North Carolina.
7. .MateSHliail'iII "i UK- nii'iii ms v-inw.-..

aris, Yoddo, London. Calcutta.
S. What countries of Europe arc called
)« live tfreat powers?
it. What two motionslia.« tlio earth, and
l))i'li atis(>s changes of season ?
in. Drawn map of United Stales, in

iiin;;chief towns, rivers, i'ce.
Sl'KLIdNt;.

CunecL errors; l'ollish, Mariage, Nu-

sauce, Millatary, Dimonds, Scholar, Grat
talude, College, Bedeaming, Elligant
Excellent. Parrisol, Uiubrcllcr, Evaricnt
Pallace, liaisons, Parngraph, Matress
Complect!jr, Caulcstick.

Write briefly when and where you wen
born, Where educuted and to what extent
where and how long yon have taught
what grade of certificate j'ou Imvo had
unci your l'ull name to tlic paragraph

PLEDGE.
Bcforo the beginning of this cxamina

tion 1 had no information sis to what qnes
tions would be asked ine, and since th
examination began, I have neither give:
nor received any assistance.

Questions for (he Third Grade.

HISTORY.
1. What is the oldest town in the Uni

ted States?
2. Which was the first settlement with

in the present limits of South Carolina?
3. By whom was New York settled?
4. When did the war of the Kevolutioi

end?
f). What nation of Europe aided the col

onies during the Revolution ?
t>. Who was the second President of th

u. s. ?
7. Where was the battle of New Oi

leans fought? Who commanded th
Americans?

5. What two Generals commanded th
American army in the war with Mexico

9. What important battle was l'ouglj
June 2*, 177U ?

10. Who was Benedict Arnold ?
ARITHMETIC.

I 1. What is Arithmetic? What is an in
te^er ?

2. Express in figures fa) /mo hundro
am) fifty thousand and fifty-one; (h) foui
teen million, forty-one thousand, on

hundred and four.
I 3. Express in words [a] 10I0I01; [t
9S«7005.

4. Add 87011; 05; 13079-1 ; 8 ; 102; 77777
i 1234507.| r,. Add SJWJ45: 14321; 7523G; 42933; 5132;
1G8I27; 35S74; 9078!); 214(1").

0. Subtract seven thousand two hur
I dred and nine from forty-three tliousau
and four.

7. Aristotle lived 333 before Chrisi
IIow many years ago ?

8. How many letters in a book con tail
ingG72 pages, each page 43 lines, each lin
47 letters ?

9. If 1(130 pounds of seed cotton be prr
duccd in one acre, how much on 450 acre.'

10. Divide 011552 by 059 and multlpl
the quotient by tlio ditt'ereuee betwee
30GO and 4594.

GRAMMAR.
1. What is English Grammar?
2. Delino a noun and give examples.
3. Define an adjective and give exair

pies ?
4. Compare small, largo, beautiful.
5. Which are the verbs and the noun

| in tho following sentences: "Ella dreac
ed the examination." "She waved lit
golden hair.' 7

0. Correct errors: "I dont know not!
ing about it," "Mo and him went al'U
thorn boys."

7. Define a pronoun.
S. "Ho is a scholar." Parse ITc.
;t. Write a sentence containing a trans

tivo verb and its object.
10. Correct errors, *'JIo done it vcr

good."
GEOGRAPHY.

1. Define peninsula, isthmus, strait.
2. Name tho capitals of Louisiana, Vii

ginia, Ohio, South Carolina.
Describe tho Savannah Diver.

4. What name is given to the large;
division of land on tho surface of tl:
earth ?

5. In what zone is South Carolina?
('). What arc the chief productions <

South Carolina?
7. What are the natural divisions <

land ?
8. Name the largest State in tho Unite

States.
it. Name tlie principal mountain range

in North America?
10. Draw a map of South Carolina.

SPELLING.
Correct errors: Maintainence, Sala<

Meddow, Mountainions, Vinvard, Je
^ lousy, Comitec, Celabrate. Desprate, Coj
espondent. Accomodate, Tyranny, Se<
ratury, Sincere, Poquots, Literary, Adversary,Cemitary. Attackted, Surcuu
stance," Possable.

Writo briefly when and whore yo
wore born, where educated and to win
extent, where and how long you h:»\
taimht, whatgrade of certificate vou ha\
had; and sign your full name to tliejpa;
agrapli.

PLEDGE.
llefore the beginning of this examini

tion I had no information as to what quo:
tions would be asked me, and since tl

lAv..tnni.i(irtn 1 meruit T linvn nniflipt' irivr
nor received any assistance.

THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Report of Examiners.
To Mb. Davip Cuawkokd, School Commi
SIONKlt, AlJHKVII.DK COUNTY :
Oil Wednesday and Thursday, Nth and 1.51

Inst, the examination of public school teac
ers took place In the Court House, before tl
County Hoard of Examiners. The while cai
didates were examined on Wednesday, tl
colored candidates on Thursday. The exair
inatlon was conducted entirely In writln
the questions being furnished to the cam]
dates on printed slips. Wo have carefull
axamlncd the papersulven in by the caml
dates,and we are glad to bo able to report
marked iinprovdnient as compared with tl
papers of former years. Especially Is this tl
case with the papers of the colored eancl
dates, where there was most room for in
provement. Several of the white cnnriidati
handed in papers that might be called pc
feet; and dltlicult though the "tlrst. grad<
niuxii ioiiK were, three of the colored cant!
diUok obtained "first, grade" certificates. It
gratifying to statu that there^vere no lalluri
this year.
We append a list of thecandidatcs, arrangi

alphabetically and according to crude ui
color. Respccttully,

W. BF.NET.
L. W. WHITE,

County Examiners,
Abbeville, C\ II., 20th Jan. 18S0.

White Candidates.
First Grade..Mary It Bright, Will lam 1

Daniel. Mrs J 8 Glass, Julia E (ilass, S A Or
ham, S J Graham, George C Hodces, Guss
Ilood. Mrs E J Hutchison. J J Johnson, Z
lime Lal'.orde, Ellse V Lec,Sarah Livingsta
A W Lynch, Carrie Muttison, ! ' L Morroi
Mary A Parks, EuniceC Perrln, J PPrltehar
Nannie O Reynolds, R J Robinson. James
Simmons, Nannie Stewart, J W Thonin
Lucy A White, Nannie White, Waller Wid
man.
Second Grade..Mrs M II Allen. Molllc

Brown. Luht Brown, J N Carwlle.P B Carwll
Jennie Casou, Mary Cowan, Janle Cowa
Maggie J Crawford, BE Ducket, l'eter Glbet
Mary E Hammond. Ella Ilarmon, James 1

Iluckabee, Katie Hunter, N U Kellar, All<
A Klllingsworth, Alice Lognn, Carrie McA
lister, Annie Marshall, B A Mattlson, M
Burnic Milltord, A \V Moore, Leila Neel.Susji
Itamey, .Mamie V Held, Mrs Janle A Blche
WT Slaughter, Margaret Stevenson, Magg
Walker. Mamie C Westtleld, Julia S Whit
T M White, Janle Wilson, Arabella C Wlni
Mary Lou Young.
Thrun Grade...Tas B Arnold, LudleCrew

Rebecca M Eaklns, W A Ferguson, W PJoh
son, Jessie 0 Leard John It McKellar, M A
nle MeCaslan, Newlin Mercer, Mrs R P Mo
row, Mrs Waldrep.

Colored Candidates.
First Grade..W W Frazier, Joseph >

Morris, Isaac If White.
Second Grade..John Peter Foster, Cy

thla Williams.
Third Grade..Lucinda Abrams, John

Adams, Lvmus Beaty, J Davis Blackwe
I Mira Carlisle, James A Chiles, Mary Et'ob
Nellie Dobbins, W 11 Ellison, W T Flnle

vv i'.wti.r ioiIr fj'intt.. Luelan B Grant.
II Harper, William M Holland, Peter It .lone
Robert CS Leslie, Horace A Lotnnx, P A Mi

Caiyic C Moore, Isaac Y Moraine, A
Morris, George C Nash,Jane Reynolds, Iticl
ardson, Norman <M Rlcliey, \\ I' Sander
I'harles Sibert, Sarah Starks, J H C Turin
John L Turner, .Iam"s () Turner, Lettlc Wji
ker, Lewis Waller, MiiligauM Washingto
X J Williams, Julia Williams..lane William
I,aura K Wlmins, iienjamin II Wlmrns, Ht
leek A Wright, Richard Wright.

J ltr.cnpitulntlon.
Whitk Caniudatks..Klrst Grade, 27; Sc

on«l tirade, 30 ; Third tirade, 11; Total 71.
t'oloukd t'an111natkh..I-'I rst (irade,:i; Sr

ond tirade,'-'; Third Grade, -12. Total -J
Grand Total, 121.

Library of Universal Knowlc<lfc«
Volume IV, of this groat work, publish!

by the American Hook Exchange, New Yor
is ready January loth, ami volume V. will I
issued about ten days later, They have bet
delayed somewhat by the printing of tl
large editions of the previous three volutin
and the other publications of the house, the
facilities for manufacture having been ta.\t
far beyond their capacity. Removing Janu
ry 1st to theTribune Jlulldlng, and to tl
large building No. 20 Heekman and No.
Spruce street, whore their facilities will em
ble them to manufacture from (i.uOfl to 8,t*
volumes a day, the publishers cxpect to con

pietc tin; entire work within the year, as hi

nounced. The volumes thus far issued belli
{only the reprint of the last edition of tl:
well-known Chamber's Kncyclopiedla, not
Ing more need be said of them than that the
are well printed and bound; tholr lorm

vastly n ore convenient than the usual m
wieldly quarto or octavo, and their price

I III! IIIWIiUKIII. Ill

so that to the uninitiated It is a mystery ho
so much can bo given for a llttlo money, hi
to the practical printer and hook maker, wli
knows how the greatest element In modl/'j
Inn i he cost of hooks In the number of huyei
among whom the Investment cost is to be dli
ti l tm ted, the wonder would be not that th

j books can be made for the price, but that th
number of buyers should be counted excel

by millions. Those who take pleasure in th
dissemination of useful kuowlcdue and choir
literature will he glad to aid with their intlu
ence an enterprise sonltogcther worthy. 'J'h
puhllshers will send any quantity of descrli
tive ealalogucs, to those who may apply, &j
distribution among acquaintances.

<o

j Wc relict to learn from our cxchanpcs tl:n
lariie <1111111 litics <«( slaughtered meat hav

j been spoiled hy the warm weather iixlillereu
parts of the State,

; Painting Destruction JiM' o crash.
' In regur

'

ITALMAGE'S VIVID PICTURE OF THE i'/there
AWFUL PLUNGE OF THE RAIL Biesse

WAY TRAIN OF THE TAY. isr
, Tay ««r l

j'fhe Magnificent Scottish Eivcr . A|timt'li"
Summer Dream of Paradisiacal!
Beauty Blundering Death, Who to u ci

Cannot Tell a Tatterdemalion's Rays And he

q From a Conqueror's Plume. l^eateV
ti "The Itail Train Fallinginto the lllverTay" road tie

was the subject ol' Mr. Talmagc's sermon this and the
morning. .Services were opened by hinging in one j
thehymn; (Idea of

"My days are swiftly gliding by, L'10 ®<m
And 1 a pilgrim stranger.", Io-.inkj m

Several passages of Scripture appropriate to ^?°.u ''

the new year were read by Mr. Talmage, (|int. xvilpreached from a text taken from Nahuin li., ,,. ,1 j
|f; "The chariot* shall rage in the streets;! 'J .

they shall Jostle against one another in the . ..

broad ways: they shall seein like torches*. ..

they shall run like the lightning." initio* ii
r tlini linf mi ovi.i'Pvs rail train under uuwt."

"'full headway at night, what is it? The use 1,1

01 steam may have been one of I lie lost arts. 1

[- Uohcn Fulton and .James Watt, thousands of :l" .' ,
years afterward, recovering what was known

c! in the days of Nullum, Hie prophet. While 'J*
reading the text you hear tlie elusii of the ear;, " ;
coupling, the roar ol the wheels and the terrillcvelocity which ai.y night may be heard

e 011 the iron truck between New York and Uul- K* J
falo, between Charleston and Savannah, be- J-""1, ,

0 tweeii Kdinburgii aud Dundee. ,
, For moral and religious advantages, I call

your minds to tlie precipitation of tiie .Scot-jill llsh railroad train last .Sunday night through ,' '

,
ttie bridge across the river 'Pay. All the sur- "y':;] 1

rouudlngs ot Lliat accident are so vivid in my
memory that I can not refrain from this ser- j* ' '

nion. Ou tlie morning of tiie aist of last] , J,1.'
I- July 1 consulted with friends at Dundee I;

whether 1 had better take the rail train on V.!i.,!
, the way to Glasgow, or to go part of the dis- j'
<»i lance on the'Pay. Advised to tiie hitler, I "

,
- stepped on the steamer «Uir O'Gowrie, her i"
01 Hag tluttei'ing In the strong wind thai blew, JV"^ .,

although at the same time the sun was ltood- ', .:
i! lng land and water and sky with golden ti
>J glory. I hadseen the Hudson and the ltliine, J11'!1 1

but the beauty and magnltleenee of the river " .'
; 'Pay that Hummer morning lor some reason J,",1,

thrilled me as no oilier landscape ever did. i,1.1 The banks adorned with tlie signs of present V .

> wealth anil historical reniiniscenee now lie
In my mind like a Summer dream of parai-dislacal beauty. From its birth at Lock 'Pay J '

.
"

il to its translation to the(Jernian ocean, it is
one long enchantment. There are orchards .

. and tarinsteads and mansions. Kleho Castle,
^ Lindore's Abbey and round tower of At erliethyand JJalnabrcich Castle, suggestive of
I-1 the past till you almost see the Hash of an- ^
>» dent claymores and hear the battle shout! !i

of Robert Bruce unci Wallace and Tliunias j. r

l>c Longuevill anil the challenge of Hie cian
CliatUilii to the clan (£uhcle. Hid ever such a j,. ' *

,

« bright sky look down'into so enchanting allj['| "

v I river between such historical banks? lintj
II| the present must attempt to out-do the past, '' 'y '

and yonder it is! Fairylike for ex'iulsitcucss !
and majestic lor arching spans, the bridgej,
across the Tay. In ten or llfteen minutes v..
from tlic Dundee docks we come mnlcr it nnd "J
have full opportunity of examining thestrueturewhich is the pride of Great iiriLain. ' J) :

i- "Have you anything like that In America ?'*
said a ruddy Scotchman, and 1 answered,
"Nothing like It." Nearly two miles long
and wit.li eighty-s#ven spans, eighty feet

's above the water, the best view that can beob1-talned of it we had that morning from the , ,
>r decks ot the Star O'Uowrie. No suggestion j,

that Summer day of coming calamity, noth- 'V'",'r
ing In the glee of the passengers, nothing In j ,

.

'

the cloud crystalline, nothing in the waters!',.',.;'
opaline, nothing in the- architectural triumph
looking not as much as 11' it had been built ,

up, hut as if it had gracefully and supermini*
rally alighted. When the conductor last ,

. .Sabbath at Edinburgh lifted his hand in sig- y ,J
nal to the engineer and the train started,
what a smooth opening to a tragical chapter!i,

y What more lasclnating than that rail train j;,,..,.1;
in motion! Across the plain how it glides! *.,.{
Through the villagehov.' it darts! Under the , ,

shadow of the rocks bow it rushes, clan».|,
and roar and clatter! On ami on, hour aftertJ
hour. lJut what peril ahead! Will not some {'J.',"" switchman run out with the red tlag of dan- .,lf
ger? Will not some eclio of tin; rocks cry j. ..

'"stop,"or some voice of the wild night wind ...

st' hall the doomed procession 7 How dumb and !,'
Ifv; unsympathetic the earth seems at such times '.'L,

ot awful crisis! Stop that, train! The pros-;
sure of an engineer's foot on the brakes, and "(
from one to three hundred lives will be saved '

.

ifj from precipitation. JSut the train moves on !.
as by Inexorable fate and reaches the abut- .«/"VA,,,

< meiit, and sets its Iron feet on the bridge > 1
which from henceforth becomes inorc memo- , n(1i.»
rablo than that of Norwalk or AshUibula.

i(l Nome one from the shore thinks he sues a I, .f
shower of tire and the falling lights of the .liLi ,i:

,s train. Not until the last day will it be known [(1[|whether the spans had already disappeared
in the whirlwind, making a chasm downIw

j which the passenger cars chased each
or, more likely, the great procession of hit- ies!(,,i" i

man lite, waved to and fro under the arms of "

I, | euroklydoii, to and fro with mighty swing, to |' '
1- and fro with a lurch that makes the blood Sleep \

. curdle, to and fro until the wheels slip the IJ.c.re 1

track, and snioklng-engine and lighted coach- j " 'lo "
'* es. locomotive-driver and stoker, guardsman No tl
l" and passengers, arc hurled with lightning ve-1 anions
j- liicity through the night, through the spaces, | wicket

through the waters, down, a hundred left j er of II
down! Crash! crush! ! crash!!! j oris, i
All dead ! Sonic by fright, some by drown- North

11 liij;, some by bruise, but all (lead ! Death cap-1 bleedu
it (tired the train, put his loot on the brakes, it unset
0 collected the tickets, stopped the royal mail Kdiubi
ci bags, arrtsted the speed and shocked Christ- class n

endom, They were lathers and mothers, they »destrui
were sons and daughters, tliey were brothers earth I
and sisters, and the t^ueeu's telegram that I cial sts
thrilled witii sympathy expressed the scnti- nate tr
mcnt oi° all nations. They iiadu merry Christ-' mcriii
masjust behind them, Tbey had a happy! one i>
New Year Just before them. ituthalf way be-j"i»octc

s- j tween the lighted ttandles ol' the Christmas' mc. IJ
10 tieeaud the salutJitlons of the opening year One o

:Il they disappeared forever; the laughter of .sumni
holiday lestfvities broken up by the shriek ol, raptur
u ii parallelled casualty. The bridge broke!-that I
What text for a sermon! There may be un-| physic
wise anil morbid people who will say, "t?o ; inu (ill
much for the Sabbalh-breal» i ng."' There arc lis that,
those wlioare very generous in the distribu-1 March
tion of (Jod's Judgments, and if a sailing par-1 "Hand
ty on the Lord's day drown themselves, rell- you tli

s. gious critics immediately take the responsi lanten
bility of announcing tlie disaster as a conse- first S:i

Ij quencvo! the infraction of holy hours. Now, pa<siii]
I,.: i have no patience with that style of morali- more

ie| zing; I would like to drive it out of our Sun- that In
i-1 day school libraries. Willie I believe in the en the
1C strict observance of the Christian Sabbath, 1 swear

think the Lord's thunderbolts are too heavy that tl
. for us to handle, i don't know what necessl- dlsmls

* .!...«»« !«<» I'oiri.l.ifi: .hi tli.it 'nil

ly Sabbatn Journey. If your child or husband those:
!j. or father were sick or dying fur away, how awfull,
n long would U take you tlii.s morning to net to bridge
,e a rail train? From the way these religious
,e critics argue, I should conclude that .sabbath m/

Ij. travel is praiseworthy, because of all the rail 1 ^

i,. trains In both hemispheres traveling on that
M day, with tens of thousands of pa>sengers,
r. tins train was the only one that perished;
, » j and as out of every thousand of travelers thai ])
j[. Sabbath nine hundred anil ninety-nine got
jg home safely, ergo, Sabbath traveling is com- Mill
S8 I mendabie. Vou see their arguincut is un- »,

founded. The l.ord knows that if we, safe the al:i
and happy to-day, had received our Just des- u<ri| r

ltl erts, there would have been broken bridges i.'act«,r
enough to take lis all down. Pushing aside
this unheallliy inorallzatfon of Sabbath eatas- ,j(l|1

"

troplie, I want lo take a broad, eoinuion sense house
and Christian view of this event which drops m(.icIn
one, two, three, four, live, six, seven rail cars J|le (|n
Into a watery sepulchre. Look, look, at Ihc i.* tlit«
Hashing lights as they go down. |,. ,,N.

,v From this ruiu at the 'fay bridge I learn, |,*roa»'i,
i first, that God is mightier than human in veil- niass .

,
" tion, and that it becomes science toberever- ,,,i. i'.,.,
®l ential and worshipiul. This 'fay bridge was sll]

considered a triumph of engineering. Thoin- siaic
as Bouch, the famous architect, backed up by ii!rou,r
$l,7.jU,(HMi, thought he had constructed some- Shootli

r thing to stand the llouds and the winds and r...i .....

* the rail trains. I hold in my hand a pamph- ronr,.i
..' let which I purchased on the river Tay that nnm,\.1-Iu«»nm un VII "VVIlllt. \V|I||!.U,"P'

OUIUIIIU uraillll.bl ....... ..... OpiKf.

,f help to both extcndand perpetuate this local- st,.L.ain
. Ity is the erection of the'fay bridge, which wareln
,

' 'exhibits a triumph of science and mechani- factory!/' cai skill, shewing tlie rapid strides of the VL.IIt t.1; physical progress of the age. Fifty years ago t,|lc w
, such a bridge could not be constructed, the Humes

mechanical appliances not being then avalla- jnj, up(
hie." General Hutchinson, Inspector of ltail- while i*
ways for Scotland, pronounced the bridge SWept' strong beyond necessity, hut by one blast of and set

j the breath of God's nostrils last [Sabbath Qn fhi
night,2,000 feet oi it are gone. All success to wlifcli

, human invention, all honor to scient.illc pouredachievement, but higher than the grandest anda 1
art of the strongest bridge is the throne of niill di

'' God, and the stoutesthnmnier and tlie might- xhe s"" lest pulley and the mostskillful quadrant and vv,.jr |e"" longest range telescope had better be put head o
down at His feet. Science says that it can do ct| the
anything. In our day It rejects Jhe lilble, ^in;et.
disputes with God for the throne of the unl- WUK u,

y verse, proves the Creator a superfluity, since much
all tilings were made by the iortuitous eon-1 inK Wa

,j. course of atoms, throws away the archangel's ij-iios.
trumpet, which wakes the dead, so that there every

]j will be no resurrection. Yea, it proposes to walls o
j" build a bridge out of human reasoning, on ingfellt,' which we may safely cross over Into the next t.ni ex
v' life. The spans, the arches, the girders of this ^cronsphilosophic bridge are said to be beautiful maiml
.ji and strong, and on it men start with their could i
(jl! long train of hopes, but midway God blows bales,

upon it and they are destroyed without rem- Ther
edy. Now let human Invention and science ofcott

s do their best, span widest rivers, scale highest (|red In
,r' heights, fathom deepest depths, start longest make

trains Into swiftest velocities, but let it at the never
i, same time be reverential ami adoring to the been si
lK' God whom Isaac Newton and Kenpler and in this
:lJ Hitchcock and Joseph Henry.and I'rof. fc*l 111- ton wl

man and Louis Agassi z were not ashamed to picker!
worship. Ilerschel staggered bark from ills valued
telescope trembling and exhausted, unable «»;o,(iim)
any longer to look at the omnipotent display, (.be eoi
In every observatory, in every selculitie insura
school, in every museum, In every architect's by Mi
w 11111 v* lot t hiii*r» hi* nil n It nr nf wnrshin ns \vi»ll unniti.

'* nsu philosophical apparatus. What is the hereby
Tay bridge of scientific construction before otio, ani
the Lord's hurricane ? Allen 1
Again, let my subject teach you that a losses,

bridge Ik of no use unless it reaches clear tu Fad
.J across. The stability of the abutment of the just ii
k, Kifeshlrc side that night only tempted the The Wf

train lo start across the Tay. If that abut- with b;
mcnt. had been missing, the train would not ways, si
have attempted the river that night. Alas! cure,

r* that, is the way with many of the bridges wide..
ir constructed for the immortal soul. They dol.r,iimar
;il pretty well for Mils side. They arc made out
U4 of good morals and high respectabilities ami:
je good neighborhood, but as t.c» taking us safely lllC C
18 elear across the river of death and landing us
n- mnid the "mountains of myrrh," they never
IK) have done it and they never can do it. I say a
it* give us a complete bridge or 110 bridge at all.! jt«M
). lieeause things may go completely smooth jil.ss]
g in this life we are not to conclude they will
it: go smoothc lorevcr. (tod has, by His graee,! m,'n '

i- constructed a complete bridge, lloth abut- j rctlt'||i
>y meats were blasted out of the rock of ages, nM,.^ ,
Is tho timbers are from Calvary. They are last-> .ert.01|
i- ened together with the nails and spikes of|j1|Coni]
Ik the cross. Get fairly started on this side and 'j-he<
rj( you are sure to reach the other side, "Kept jj,«
»v by the power of God through faith unto sal-11 jt1«><|*
itjvatlon." The floods cannot wash It away, their c«
o the winds cannot blow It down. And the \|| pi

niins descended ami the winds blew and heat, (','imitii
s upon that bridge, but It fell not, for it was, ^
s- founded on a rock. 1 warrant you there were pj,'u '

,

o Scotchmen on that night train who did not tiary o'ie' go down amid the shower of sparks and cln- ,|u.
it: (lei's. They cross right, over to meet their W11S ,.cf
c countrymen. John Knox and Thomas <'hal-' (
icji mers and.John Krown. the martyred Ayrshire r.|7,.,.|u
I- carrier, and James Kenwick and the victims
o of Uunotter <'aslle and the Christian souls; cants fo
). which bloody Mackenzie and Lord Claver- art. |
ir house hastened Into glory. Not much disap-'

pointuieiit for the < hrlstlans who died tli;< 1
! night. No accident f.>r theni, Instead of \Ve*h:
landing in 1 undi e they lauded in Heaven, ended.

f <iod juts more children than we recognize, animal:
e Many of them make no fussabout their rell- section:tgiofi.and have none of the display of those in thee

j Christians who have move garb than grace, j luereasi

jot takn the Lord half a minute to
t-m out of tlic debris of a. railroad D
It was written by Kobert Hums.or |
<1 to him, I have forgotten which.
e Is another world, lie lives in bliss;
is none, he made the most of this."
d tie (iod, our religion make the best
world and takes all the next: and C

t good religion to hare, whether on.the
lie Hudson.

~

. I learn from the .Scotch calamity
travelers ought to have spiritual ill.The world fiucHon wheels, iiint itiey i
rami faster. I said lastMonday nlgl,)t,
inductor on llie lirie Railroad, "How .

iiinsuo over this road every day?"'! £,
answered, "From 125 to MO." What °

das of people shot Into and out of our
ties. The nearSlaO,000,OOOjmld for rail-i »

kets. in one year, in the United Stales J
more than X'JS.IXIO.OOO paid for tickets
'ear in the! jilted Kingdom, give all; j.
the Immensity of modern travel. On ^
llnentof Kuropc. there arc more than .

lies of railway. The Holy IiJind will *

ear the shriek of the steam whistle, te
ieh of the solemn romance of l'ales-i ^
I begone, as the conductor shouts,}
nard for Jerusalem !" "Twenty mindinnerat Damascus!'- ami, "Change
the Head Sea." Railroads to tunnel, n
""lolnj """J nil fivorw tlllirrV 1111 ^

ulcriock all nations. Let. their inanllie the best, I here will be accidents,
lost always sudden, attb.*dlng 110 prepforwhat comes next. Three times I "i"
en on trains olf the track, anil I know -!
y of you know, that the excitement of
nes positively prohibits spiritual adit.How long at Norwalk, 01* at Ashoral.the Tay bridge did tin: passen-,-*vclo ask, "What next?'' I do not.j 3
bey had live ml 11 ttt.es,or three, or two,

It was Inapplicable. I nay these!
not to make you cowardly for your!
, but placid by antecedent prepara)onot have your soul's eternal welfare I t T

upon a frosted rail, or a drunken 11
tender, or an Incompetent bridge arch-1
a conductor's ti roe-piece, or a freshet,
nado. If a man Is, through a rcconlhature, bound for Ileaven, It makes
le dfit'erence whether lie goes by land c
r, by day or night, through exploded o'
oat or tumbled rail train. He 1ms a
1 ticket, and whatever connections lie
Issorgain, lie will finally ride into the lj
Central depot of the Universe. II you j
»go to 11 certain city, and there is a

lat goes at. the rate of fifteen miles an J su
id one that goes forty miles an hour,
lo you take? The quickest. Protract-. s"

less for a Christian man is the slow or
t_i . lm.Mah ir»cfo 11 lnni>nn<{

ire by accident isthcquick train. You | >cl
wlmt mode of departure I cli< o?e, the <y(
red or the abrupt? I answer. It is not;
iiness lo make choice. All I aslc foriSh
and yourself is that we maybe fully r

andly right. Between the top of a 1U

and the bottom of a river is a short al- st<
e for fitting ourselves out for a resl-
>f live liundred thousand million een- "I

er
ly, t,'iIs rail train plunge teaches us
eut.li is no respecter of persons. We; W1
int little In America of the elasslflca-'
travelers, but in Great I'.ritian anil on r*
itincnt the distinction Is very marked, se
>omed train of last Sabath was made]
tie first class cur, one secod class, four e(
class and a brakeman's van. Which qj
i-er and down II rat I know not, but alii
i wentdown. The faetthnt tliosoln tho S3
iss paid twice as much as those in the; »i.

:lass gave them no preference in the
it of calamity. "They that trust In A
wealth and boast themselves in the _*

iidcs of their riches, none of thom can
means redeem his brother or give to w
ransom that he shall not see corrup-|
Complete democracy of peril, com-j St
emocrae.v r»f grave yard. Death is so:

;hted and blundering footed that lie .

s as roughly across the Axminstcr! til
yas bare lloor, and can not tell the ..

nee between the fluttering rags of a
.

einliron and a conqueror's plume. In ci
10 first class or second class or third! i

Wc must all lie down together. The
s sal Charlemagne's corpse on a throne g]
t. a scepter inhtsstltf hand and a crown
pulseless temples, but longagohc took e1
rostration. when the Tuileric*, at
>vere captured by the mob, in the rev- J
of July, a boy. wounded to death was h;

ross the Kmperor's throne till his life-
:ave deeper col er to the Imperial up- ,:3

y; but he afterward came down to the a)
'here we must all die. Death comes ,

e house on Hads' ifill and says "I want 01
»vellstinto Windsor Castle and says,
t Victoria's consort," into Ford'sTliea-1
id says, "Give me that President
tanish palaces and says, "Give me the
Mercedesinto Zulu war and says,
me that French Prince Imperial C.

ic alms-house and says, "Give me that
on to the Tay bridge and says,) "

ne those passengers; discharge them, (]
ny bosom with one shock." Look!.
ltv scenlured sarcophagus. by pyrn-! C;
andeur.'by epitaphal commemoration, q
e Intoxie.-ited wake or grander eatbe-j
rge, wo may .seem to make a ilill'eronee a
o anions tlit! deaif, but il Is soon over, j

my pencil anil memorandum book'a
:eks ago. In Westminster Abbey and
from a tablet u verse you will bo inter-j
olienr: ; a

c bow many royal bones
vitliin tnesc heaps of stones.
Iiey lie, bail realms and lands,
ow want strength tostir their hands."
rst class or second class or Ililrd class
the dead, only the righteous and the- *

1. llolore last .sabbath night, the keep I'
to Tay bridge station and James Koi>htsl.ocomoli ve Superintendent of the
Itrilish Kallway, had crawled out, with "
g hands, on the bridge to learn the! i!
>( the non-arrival of tiie train from j
lire, all the passengers, Il rst class, second v
mil third, class, had reached eternal
:llou without referring to what was on ir
heir social, tinaneial, literary or politi- j\
tius. If they were ready what a fortuaiisltiontrorn Winter night to Stun- v|

orning! What agiecful thing to die if
ready! tlov. (Joorge Hriggs said:!

»r,lam afraid you are going to cure fl
Hi, ho\v 1 want to be in Heaven!" \
f the Karls of scotIniul told me last
or that when Ills (:hristian boy died, so

ously was lie anticipating depuriiuej
lie Countess, his mother, sjiid to the I
inn: "Jio not discourage him by toll-j
n Ire is goln-/ to get well.'' My opinion
at. the 1,'hristian'sobsei|iiies, tlie "Ilead
t.i si..nt" tv in.I li.ili k.i ii imi-m r.silo as

le's Hnllclujuh Chorus.' I iniploral
is moment. I>y tlie of the llingi
iis of the Scotilsli ruil train, on this
bb.ith in January, within sound oftlu>
i train of linked year rolling <>» witli
than express velocity, to preparer fyr T
»n r when the archangel, with one font; 1
sea and the other on the iutul, shall' fo
by iiini that livelli forever and ever re
me shall bo no lousier. Hut I ean not
s this august assemblage until we have
ved ourhends in syiupathetie prayer for
Scotch and Knglish homes that were
v desolated when last .Sabbath lllght t ,

broke.

JTORY tfAKEMOUSE liUIWED. c«i
p»

11 Hundred Hales of Cotton on Tire;
instruction of the Augusta Factory
rehouse.
ii o'clock last night I'.ig Steve sounded N
inn of the iiialit district, and a bright!*"
in the neighborhood of the Augusta
y hurried the lire department and ai
of puople toward the illuuiinated sec-

It was soon found that the cotton ware:>fthe Augusta Factory, on the cornerol jr
ne and Kenwick streets, was abla/iuu,
i in sonic mysterious way breaking out
centre ot the long building and rapidendedthrough its entire length and 'A
enveloping the contents In a roaring i
f tlaine. When the department reach- j ('.
-pot blue Jets of tire and black plumes ('<
okc shot up from the building, tlie st
roof having fallen in the crevices
h the brick sides were white with
lg jets, while the iron door slides were
1 melting from their hinges. Three or _

pes had been supplied from the factory 0
but the wheel of this apparatus soon \
when their places were taken by tliej^-
sof the steamers, which perforated the
mse from every side. < in the corner next
^several streamers were centered to prchespread 01' fire in that direction, but
ind turned the whirling sparks and
upon Clark's Hour mills, showeronthe roof, beating against the walls

i curling cloud of smoke and cinders *

under the arched gateway of the mill
sineil to threaten the entire building. ]j.
B corner too, a stream was stationed j|,
washed the burn in t house on this side, ,|,
a vigorous strerm over Clark's mill, j,,
iue of hose running up through, the
unpened the roof from the top window, j.-,
Learners were stationed along the waste a,
udlng from ('lark's mills, one at the{si:
f the canal basin, while a fourth attacktirefrom a water plug on Murbury J,,
So completely under way, howeve r,

e lire, that the water could not avail
until poitions of the heated walls glvy,left bare the great stack of cotton
through which lite tire was spiked in
lircciion. At 1-o'clock (midnight) the
f the southwestern corner of the bul Id- *
wilh a heavy erasli, while tiie south- fl

Irenilly soon followed suit, but so dan- B
ly uncertain was the slate of the re-! H
ing porlionsof t:iebuiidiugthal noone D
ipproach them to handle the burning I
>» n flw» ti'iiiviltAiicA n 1«t i<rrn liiihiI i- .

i>u, liclwt't'ii fifteen tuui sixteen liunnlc.sbeing in store, and huw lire could
ts appearance in the muss will perhaps
be known. The bales seemed loliave]
I'curely hound with iron ties and were! f
ordeal, so lliat a ureal deal of tlie col-11

II bn saved and sold probably to tlie
lesund waste factories. The cotton was!
at; about mil), upon which about
Insurance was carried at the time ofl
iflagralion. Of this the North lirltlsli
nee Company, represented in Augusta

J. M. llurdell, holds fjfl, (*hi. The
rn Mutual, of Athens, represented
f Mr. H. l'hlnizy & Co., has about 5'Ju,
J companies of which Major J. V II. A
is agent, carry also about 5-l», 0(H) of the; n
Tne total loss sustained by the Angus-

lory will probably not be very heavy. Tl
ow mucli cannot now be estimated. H
ii-chouse was built soon alter tlie war, A
rick walls, slate, roof and iron door-1
ind was regarded as lire-proof and se-jM
II. was about l.V) feet long and tifly ill
Aw/iixOi Chronicle ami Cun.ititutinnttlLsl, pi
yii.

^
onvicts to bo Withdrawn from N

the (i. & A. It. K.
recent meeting the Directors of the

itiary, the following action was taken:' j
s. Woodward A Duncan, of liarnwell, I
rother.of Wallialla. and A. W.TIiomp- JJ
Union, were notilied that they could
Ihe convicts I hey now have upon pay-,»f the increased rate of S3 per month
vict, subject to the order of the board
lection will tlie canal. O
reciiwood and Augusta Railroad and l>
felleld and Trenton Wallroad were no-,

"

bat tlielr contracts bail expired and!
niviclsmust be returned.
inviets from Sparlanbnrgand Laurens
s were ordered to be returned.
oposiIiou was received from Messrs. r\
i- I >ol by lo take rock from Ihe peniten- I;
lurries, to be used in tlie construe!loll
Charleston Jellies. This proposition «.

ihtciI to a commitleeof four, consist-),
lie local board, to make Ihe proper ar*
icllts.
linn was hdii :i11 mi lire ii]>|'ii-
r cuiivict ImIuii'l»r ilotiI listl llicrc
norcconvicts to iiin-out.

id lin|n'il Hull Ihf niiiil iloit iiliicH"' Wds (||1(
III II SIlIIIS III.'I I I ll" IIII III I'l l' 11| tlll'SC

< is' iirfltlly «>H ||:»« tlUTfllsc i'l lii;i!i\ S(.|
inl llir iMiiiniy. Ilri'- r Kill cvt'i.v
uiinly tliun iiavi1 liiis terriiil'* evil in J
3 fuviiiur..Umnyvbury Democrat.

'IANOS & ORGANS
FROM FACTORY TO PURCHASER. ,

VERY MAN i»8 OWN AGENT i
Ludden & Bate*' Grand Introdactlon
lie continued nntil Nov. i, 1880. Only sale of
e kind ever successfully carried out in America.
OOO superb instruments at factory rates for
ltrodaction and AdvertUement. New >

an of selling: No Agonti! iTo Connlulcai! laitn-
,.» rfUapt fwm Tu.tarv to nurchiaori. Mldllt
is'i preiti htjI. inst'i r»Wi to ifi. C3I7 horns Soath
lUagoa till plan. PIANOS, 7 oct. Jus, 7I oct.

55; Square Grands, $337. OKGAN3, 9 stop*,
7; 13 stops, $71; 13 stops, Mirror Top Case, $S6.
ew, handsome, durable. 0 vears guarantee. 15

lys test trial. Purchasers choice from ten leadnmakers and !400 different styles. Join this
frantic club of ;,ccq purchasers and secure

1 instrument at wholesale rates. Special
rms to Music Teachers, Churches, and Pastors.
ddress for Introduction Sule circulars,
1 LUDDEN & BATES. Savannali, Ga.

5 Years Before the Public.
THE GENUINE

>3. C. McLANE'S
CELEBRATED

jver pills,
KOR THE CURE OF

epatitis, or Liver Complaint,
DYsrcrSIA AND SICK HEADACHE.

^rnptoms of a Diseased Liver.
AIN in the right side, under the
edge of the ribs, increases on pres
re; sometimes the pain is in the lcfi
Je; the patient is rarely able to lie
1 the left side; sometimes the pain is
It under the shoulder blade, and it
jquently extends to the top of the
oulder, and is sometimes mistaken
r rheumatism in the arm. The
Dmach is affected with loss of appe;eand sickness; the bowels in genalarc costive, sometimes alternative
ith lax; the head is troubled with
lin, accompanied with a dull, heavy
r.sation in the back part. There is
:nerally a considerable loss of mem
y, accompanied with a painful sendonof having left undone somelingwhich ought t& liavp been done,
slight, dry cough is sometimes an

tendant. The patient complains of
cariness and debility; he is easily
artled, his feet are cold or burning,
id he complains of a prickly sensa3nof the skin; his spirits are low;
id although he is satisfied that exersewould be beneficial to him, yei
2 can scarcely summon up fortitude
lough to try it. In fact, he distrusts
,-exy remedy. Several of the above
,-mptoms attend the disease, but cases

ive occurred where few of thern exted,yet examination of the body,
line? c*Jir\ivr> T fvru tr\

ilti utaui, JIU.O OJiun 11 1/1 T b<> w\>

ave been extensively deranged.
AGUE AND FEVER.

Dr. C. McLane's Liver Pills, in

ases of Aoue and Fever, when
iken with Quinine, are productive of
ic most happy results. No better
athartic can be used, preparatory to,
r after taking Quinine. We would
dvise all who are afflicted with this
isease to give them a fair trial.
For all bilious derangements, and as

simple purgative, they are unequaled.
BEWARE OF IMITATION.

The genuine are never sugar coated.
Every box has a red wax seal on the lirl,

itli the impression Dr. McLane's Live*
i m.s.
The genuine McLANh's Livf.r Pili.s bear
le signatures of C. McLane and Fle.MINC.
kos. on the wrappers.
Insist upon having the genuine Du. C

ic Lane's Liver PlI.I.s, prepared by Flem
ijj Hros., of Pittsburgh, Pa., the market beinj
ill of imitations of the name McLune,
jellied diflcumly but same pronunciation.

TATE OF SOOTH CAROLINA
County of Abbeville.

IN TilK I'ltMltATR COt'KT.

Wardlaw it Fd wards,
against

Cleorse Itlclicy as Administrator.

Complaint for sale of land to pay debt.

WILT, KFLL on salciUty In Fcnruary next,
at public outcry within the local hours,

r payment of debts, the following described
a I estate:
All that lot or parcel of land containing

OXK ACHE,
ore. or loss, with a blacksmith shop thereon,
nindcd by W. II. JtruoUs, Mrs. * '. K. Cheatmiand others.
Sold astho property of John Harnett, de'used.
i'KH.MS.CASH, Purchaser to pay for paJ.

FUI.I.KR LYOX,
.J , 1 J J. i&, V .

January 5, IS70.

Itate of South Carolina.
County of Abbeville.

iN TIMS PROHATK COURT,
the mutter of the Kstatcof C. li. Gullln,

deceased.
Notice of Settlement.

JOTICK Is horcliy triven that, ii settlement
S of the estate, both real and personal, ol
I!. (iuHIn, deceased, w ill be made in till?
uirt on Wednesday the -1st January Inant.

J. FULLER LYON.
J. Pro. A. C.

Jan 7,1SS0, tf

Itate of South Carolina,
County of Abbeville.
IN TIIK PRORATE COURT.
In re estate of John Harrett, deceased,
n,.ltil.x., «»»»/! Hlvnhoi'fl'.t

J riliJIJU KJl PltllUIIIViH IVIIU I'inviMiipv.

^ OTICK Is hereby given thai George Klehey
i as Administrator of the estate of John
nrrett, deceased, has filed his petition in
lis Court praying for the appointment of a

ly tor settling tlx; said estate, and dlschargISThim from Ills trust:
IMs ordered, That Thursday the 5th day o(
I'lmmry next, he tixed for the settlement,
id discharge as prayed for. anil that all pernshaving claims against thesald estate will
esent them to the Administrator, or tile the
nie in this Court on or before the day of
ttlcment.

J. FULLER LYON,
J. Pro. A. C.

Probate Court, Dec .TOtli 1ST.'.

-AND-

RK OPENING TIIEIK
L

ALL AND WINTER STOCK11,TEMPI.KTON has Just returned from
e XoKTIIKH.V MARKETS where lie luis
irchused a nice

TOCK OF MERCHANDISE.
comprising all lines.

aflies' Dress Goods, 121-2 Ceils.
Cull early and get something choice in

LQAKS& ALPACAS,
DOLMAN'S AT $7
LOAKS AS LOW AS §2.
'CJil. 17, IKTft. tf

WHITE BRTKERS
IAVK an oxtcuslvi* Slm-k i>( I.Al'lKX'!

< 'i.i >A Ks, wli it'll 1111 \v :tiv ollcriiiu .-it icjirii'is.IVr>i>n-< in vvsuii ut :i u.inncitl.[
this I: iifi wotilil ilo Mill i>> >ii|>j.|y tlu-jilvo*:tl "ihm*.

Wiiite Brothers.
lov ID, is;!', tf

For Division. S
WE will sell nt. public outcry at Abbeville

Court House, oil Saledny in January
wxt. all tluit tract of land situated In Abbevillecounty, on waters of Turkey Creek, con- jn
fining

TWO HUNDRED ACRES, ^
more or less, bounded by hinds of C.L.Smith cci
Alexander Agncw, Johnston and others. fr<l

Sale made for the purpose of division. J
ua

TEIIMS made known on day of sale. in«
ex

Charles Smith,
D. C. Hart. -Dec.17,1«70, tf

Le

Sale of the Fair House.
THE undersigned will sell at public outcry, B

at Abbeville Court House, on Salcdav in
January next, this house aud lot known as j1,^

THE FAIK HOUSE,
situated on Main Street in the town of Abbevilleadjoining lots of C. V. Hammond and
Mrs. D. F. Jones. Hold for payment of debts
held by thorn and for others. 1
Terms half-cash, balance on twelve months

_

credit, with bond and mortgage.
I'urchiiser to pay for papers fjf

THOMAS THOMSON. 0
J. TOWNES ROBERTSON.

This property may be treated for at private
sale, till day of sale. In
Dec. 17.1*70. tf

jState of South Carolina. g
County of Abbeville,

IN TUE l'KOBATE COUNT. E;
Kx Parte.J. F. Donnald, Petitioner.
Petition for .Settlement and Discharge.

\] OTICK is hereby clvcn that J. F. Donnald,
IT Executor, ot Win. Uonnald, deceased, ~

has applied to this Court for a discharge from C
his trust. £

It is ordered, That Tuosday the 20th ol January,1WI. he tixed as the day lor the settlementof the estate of the said deceased, and
discharge of the Executor.

J. FULLER LYON,
J udgc Probate A. C.

December 10, 1079. tf.

NOTICE 3
TO "j

Debtors James F. Main Dec'i:
k

ALL persons indebted to the Estate of Dr.
JAMES F. MAJ311Y, deceased, either

by note or account are requested to come forwardand pay the same at an early dny to the n

undersigned or tomy agent Dr. J. W. KKL- L
LKK. Those neglecting to heed this notice
will tlnd their notes nud accounts in the
hands of an Attorney for collection, as fur- T
tlier indulgence will not be given. 1

MUS. M. J. MADRY,
Administratrix.

Oct. 1,11=70. ttLively

Times ]
AT

McD0NALD & GO'S..
/IALL and see how they sell goods, and you

will forget it Is dull times, and think cot- 1
ton high, money flush, and goods cheap. I
Here you can buy all you wish at bottom

figures. We keep a full stock bought at n

headquarters for cash and wo will sell as p
elicap ->s any one. If you want good goods at p
elose prices, give us a call aud we promise to
please you.

Respectfully,
McDonald. & Co.

I Oet 22, 1879, tf

| ROSENBERG

[RETURNED/
i
a

AND NOW* HAS as good a STOCK of nil
kinds of goods as ever came to Abbeville

His stork now being complete tn all of its do-
Ipartnients, he takes the liberty of asking (

every one to conic and Inspect his GOODS I
and be convinced where '

(1a m TTV -»Tk /T4 " " TP* '

j CA1STBE HAD.
Tlic largest and hest selected stock of

Jtieady-Made

jCLOTHING,
I THIS SIDE CHARLESTON,,
nt prices that can't be Deaten in the State.

Boots & Shoes
MY THK THOUSANDS and nt LOW LOW
rillCKs. Entire satisfaction guaranteed.

P. ROSENBERG,
! Sept. in, 1870, tf

Carpentry.
.

1IIE uiidteivlgncd hereby gives notice that
he is prepared to do all kinds of

['carpenter's work
A-iSTD

! BUILDING.
I He also repairs ^
COTTON GIN'S, THRASHERS, AND FANS.
A full supply of GIN MATERIAL always on
hand. Farmers are requested to briiiR their
(tins up early in the season to allow tunc to
Have tlieni properly prepared.
Also agent for the

Taylor Cotton Gin,
The Brooks Cotton Press,

And all kinds of RUBBER and LEATHER
BELTING.

j D, B, SMITH,
.
ABBEVILLE, C. H. S. C.

: Merry Christmas.
BEAUTIFUL Dress Goods from 12c to '.'V?,

Black Cashmeres all prices and very
cheap, Plain and Silver Card Boardf Zephyr
Worsted all colors, Sllkand Lace Scarfs, I'retIty Jewelry, Tuck Combs, Kid Gloves, ladles'
I'ndervests. Corsets, Fancy Hose, Dress But

uin,. ,l«>uimihln
Kill*, i I 1111 IJI1IIK i->unn, <HIU uvo.. mv.w

goods just received in great bargains at the

Emporium of Fashions.
Dec. 17, 1»7U, tf

Toadies and Misses
Ffll SKTTS. very cheap at the

KMI'OKIUM OK FASHIONS,
j Dec. 17, 1*79, tf

AFl'LL line of Crockery-ware, Glassware,
Knives and Forks, Spoons, <te.. at rcaIsonable prices. Liwik through our stock.

\V. JOEL SMITH .t SON.

PREPARED DRUGS.WITH ,

THE FORMULA.
Aromatic Cod Liver oh with Hydrophosphates,Pure Cod Liver Oil with Phos-
plmtc of Lime, Pectoral Wine for Coughs, I
Colds. Asthma and Bronchitis, Compound j
IVpsliicfor yspepslaand Indigestion,Syrup (
of Snrsanarllla with Iodide of Potash. «

A Ls« >.
Ladies' (Howard) Shoe Dressing. .

Poultry Powders for the cure of Chicken (liseases,Animal Carbolic Soap. ,

Edwin Parker- (
Sept. L'l, 1S7II, IIjPAINTS

IN OIL]
"White Lead, in I it 2 ft cans,
Chrome Own 1 ft cans,
Chrome Yellow 1 'henns,
Venetian Ke«l I U cans.
Turkey Cnibcr 1 fl' cafis,
]{a\v Cmberl ft cans.
I>rop ftlaek I ft cans,
I'rnssian Ulue 1 A '.j ft eafis,
Vandyke Itrnwn 1 ft cans,
Venetian i;oii, ciry,
Spanish Hrown. dry.
Chrome Om-n. dry, at

Edwin Parker's j
Sept., 10, |S7i». J >

TOOTH PREPERATION.
l\ ItMiMT'S t'ln'rk^rhpry I'astc.

Wrijrlit's Charcoal I'aste, 1

Kranjripanno Tooth Powder.
WoslIndia Tooth \Va>h.

A I.si i,
l'-itU'lno Soap. Sand Soap. 1
ItaiidSopoltoSoap. [
.lunipir Tar and tilyrorluoSnap.

Edwin Parker,
Sept, 17,tf I

tate of South Carolina,
Abbeville County.

IX THE PROBATE COURT.
rc Estate of Nathan Calhoun, demised.

Petition for Settlement, Ac.
rOTICE Is hereby given that Hubert C. Onlhoar;Executor of Nutlmn Calhoun.deiscd,bus applied to this Court fur discharge
in 111* trust.
t Is ordered, that Tuesday the -Tth ot Jnnry,W80 be fl.xod im the duy for the settlo

ntof the suld estate und discharge of tho
eeutor.

' J. FULLER LYON,
Probate Judge.

?.cc 21, 1879, tf

Complaint Tor Relief. ,

wis W. l'errln, as Administrator of Estato
ofT. C. l'errln, dee'd, ^

J. E. tan-in, and other*.
Y order of Court the creditor# of the ox trite
of Thomas C. I'errln, deceased, arc relrcdon or before the 28d duy of JANUARY

.it, to present and prove their demand*
rvlnst wild estate be/ore mo at my office at
jbcville C. II., S. C. On that day a refereewill be held under und in obedience to
Id order.

EDWARD NOBLE.
Referee.

December 23. 1870.5t

rATElfsODTH CAROIM
County of Abbeville,

IN THE I'KOBATK COUBT.
the matter of the estate of T. B. Scott, doceased.
TOTICE is hereby given that 8. R. Morrah,
* Executor of the last Will and Testament
T. B. Scott, deceased, has applied to this
)»rt for a discharge from his trust.
It is ordered that Monday the 28th of Janiry18S0, be fixed as the day forJhe settlecutof the said estate and discharge of the
xccutor.

J. FULLER LYON,
Judgc of Frobato.

December 22,1870.
J

Itate of South Carolina.
County of Abbeville.
F. M. Pope vs. Robert Ilackctt.

Foreclosure of Mortgage.
MIF. covenants of thomorttrage in this caso

being broken, I hereby dcclare the morticeforeclosed; and by virtue of the power
' sale therein contained, will sell at AbbelleCourt House. on Saleday In February.

Tx »oon »u..x-nm(n flta unfit
17. low, bUU piVfUlOVQ UMVtiWVM «u vuv wiortgage.
Jighty-Seven and One-Half

Acres,
lore or less, bounded by tho land* of Thoa.
. Moore, Newton Williams and other*.
TERMS CASH.

H. POPE, MORTGAGEE
Dec. l»th 1879, tf

1FTII.
:o:.

11T E respectfully announce to onr friend*
VV that we are now receiving a fine us*
ortmcnt of

ILL KINDS OF GOODS,
t the McILWAINE CORNER. Will be prearrtlto furnish goods on liberal tonus to
irompt paying parties.

CABLES & CO. ,

R. P. QUARLES. M. T. QUARLE8.
Dec 31,1*79, tf

NOTICE.
rllK LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE
1 Stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES
To be found In the county is now offered for

WHITE BROTHERS,
Ms! CMs! Lady's CMs! «

CALL and see them. Uurcalr.* offered at
W. JOEL SMITH & SON.

Nov 20, 1879, tf

Robertson, Taylor & Co.
-SUCCESSORS TOGrEO.
W. WILLIAMS &C0,

Cotton Factors, Wholesale Orocera,
A VT\

U

SENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS
1 and 3 Bayne Street, i
CHARLESTON, *8. C.

"

Will trlve all business their most carefol
itt^ntlon.
Consignments of Cotton Solicited.
July 21, l«f7y, bin

Theo. Markwalter,
UAEBLE WORKS,

Broad Street, near Lower Market,
Auoitsta, Ga.

J£EEPS on hand and furnishes to order

Monuments, Tombstones
and Marble Work In general. A larjre seloc*
tlon ready for lettering and delivery at short
notice. Several hundreds of new designs In
the most modern styles Monument furntahed
cheaprr man ever oeiorc n in in m»r>rt uuu

of the hot workmanship, similar to that of
the Confederate Soldiers' Monumcntreceutly
ercetcd by ine Id this city.
March 26, 1S79

Christmas Primers Boo ks
&c. &C*j

. Uncle Tom Series, 5 cents,
Father's Seiles, 5 cents,
Little Pet, 5 cents,
Golden Series, 5 cents,
Familiar Series, 10 cents,

'

>

Cinderella Series. 10 cents,
My IndcstructAblc Primer.25 ccnts,
Aunt Lucia's Series, 25 cents,
My Primer, 30 cents, .

The Child's Favorite Series.
Stories for Little Jack Tar, 50 cents,
Stories and Pictures for Little ones, 50 ct«,
Gur Pet Lambs. 50 cents, a

Little Snow Ball Albums, 60 cants,
Stories forLlttlcTroupe.The House, SOcta

Pictures for Bluo Eyes.
A Young Hover, 60 cents,
Sandford and Merton, &5 cents,
ChlldsOwn Magazine, 50 cents.
Happy Homes In Picture LAnd, 50 cents,
See-Saw Margery Daw. 80 cents.
Little Lottie's Picture Gallery, accents,
Robin Red Breast, 30 cents,
Jennie Wren,.30 cents,
Wee Willie Winkle, 30 cents,
My Young Soldier, 50 cents.
The new TeaThings, 50 cents,
Our Romeo, 60 ccnts,
The children# Treasury, 50cents,
The favorite nursery Series, I
Walk through child land i 25 ccnts,
T iitlo^nnu* KlnlfM. 40 cents*
Duff u Down Dllly, 30 cents,
Dick and 1,25 cents,

Games,
Old Maid and Bachelor, 10 cents,
The merry game of Old Muld, iSoents,

The Dewdrop Series, (12) 15 cents,
A. B, C, Cards und blocks, 5 to&5 cents,
Vases, Toilet sets and Albums,
Writ ing Desks, SI,40 to $1,73.
Work Box. 51,50, EDWIN PARKER.

December 2, 1378

STARVED QUT.
WITH A GOOD PRACTICE
IT Is n singular fact, bnt snch is the cftse. I *

do not collect enough money to ferd my
amlly and horse. Consequently I am under
he necessity to stop my country practice and
icll my horse, and decline to see those who
ire disposed to settle their accounts, with the
sromiso of paying "In a Few Days."
This must stop. I will work for those who

Till pay me. but sue and collect what I can

roni those whodo not pay up. This refers also
0 Parker A I'errln s notes. Mettle belorc the
lrst of December.

EDWIN PARKER.
Nov. 12,1879. tf

Another Lot
.OP.

ZEPHYR SHAWLS,
1 LL COLORS, BEAUTIFUL BROCADE
\ I»r<ss Goods, Trimming .Silks, Buttons,
Iilllncrv «te., In all the latest styles received
his week, at the

EMPORIUM OF FASHIONS.
Oetob (r -.'J, If70

A NEW SUPPLY OF
")APEH AND ^ENVELOPES, at reduced

Edwin Parker,
( ct.I, 187J, tf

r


